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1SHE, ROGUE .QRYICTiM?

homiTox ' kobebtsox's leutr' or' a
man nnozKD uih ixio invvni.K

i i.

Be T Hranr Worthlagjtrm Seat Bias tn
Bay iCrta Tmtt Bate! Cbeelte aaa

, Haeakeel lata Mr., Krwla'a Boom The
rallea.Say Wortklactoa'a s Mi lb.

There la now. confined in the Leonard street
Nation a man who Is either a Tory clover and
bold thiol1 or a moet unfortunate victim ot a
clovor end bold thief. The police say ho Is tho
former: he says he la the latter.

Ilia nets Is Eserton Bobortsou. and he lives
In Chicago. On Wednosday he wont to tho
earretshopof I). Towers ACa. at 409 Wash-

ington atroet. and ordered 3800 worth of car-pe- ta

and oilcloths for the Hurtford Military
Academy ot Hnrtford. Conn., for which ho was
to par. on the following day. Beforo ho left he
requested 'tho firm to cash a check for $43.
As h Is In anpearanco n, prosperous, well-dress-

roans man tho chock was caihod, It
was on the Broadway Bank ot Boston and was
atgned by Henry Worthington. On tho follow-IJ- B

day ho camo la and presented n oheok for
$300 on aooount of the goods purchased, and
asked to have another chock for $35 cashed.
The .firm asked him to cull in tho afternoon,
and when he left notified tho police.

Detectlvos Handy and Dunn ot tho Leonard
stroet station camo to the store and waited for
tho man. At 2 o'clock a inessoneer boy camo
with a note, in which tho chock was enclosed.
An answer was written by the Arm. and tho
police followed tho boy. first to the office at 407
Broadway, and from there to 432 Broad rrny.
in front of whloh Bobertson was waiting. Tho
chocks wore worthless and tho Hartford Uni-
tary Academy a myth. He was armlgnod.bo-for- o

Justloe Dlvvor at tho Tombs yesterday
morning and remandod until

When he was searohod yesterday there wero
found on htm. among other things, tho follow-
ing articles: A dozen calling cards and busi-
ness cards, bearing various names; a pawn
ticket for a coat and waistcoat, issued by H.
if. Kelson. 61 Harrison avenue .Boston: a
lunch ticket on "Tho Spa" In this city, made
out to John Lavery: a letter dated "Imperial
Hotel. N. Y.. Dec. 10. 1801." giving directions
for tho buying of linoleum for the Hartford
Academy, signea oy r. r. Harvey ana addressed
toMr.HenryWorthtngton:R8l!potpaporgtvlng
tbe combination to a safe, afterward found to
bothe'safoot the Pullman Palace Car Com-- l
any in Pullman. III.: some papers relntlvo to

roal estate in Chicago, two letters from his
wifo In Chicago, some-- blank chocks, two
passes made out to J. E. Boose.

of tho BIoux City and Northern IUIlrond
Com run r. onoontho Pittsburgh nnd Cincin-
nati pncKot line, and tho other on the Contra I

Now England and Wostemltallroad; anumher
f commutation tickets, and a wallet contain-

ing some calling cards bearing tho numo of IV.

li. Irwin, and also a large number ot passes
made out to B. O. Erwin.

It. G. Erwin Is general counsol for tho mil-rea-

.of tho Plant system in Georgia and
J'lorlda, and also for tho Southern Express
Company. He lives at the St. James Hotel.
On Dec 10 his room was entered by a man who
bad. got his' key in soma way. Tbo man
walked boldly up tho stairs, entered the room,
got some clothing which he wrapped In brown
paper.-an- d wont down and, out ot tho door
without being interfered with. The necro
hall boy saw film coming down swinging the
key in one hand, and carrying a brown paper
parcel in the other.

A fow days alterward Mr. Erwin received the
following noto:

R, a. Eawi.i, Esq. Sir: Toil may probablybav milted
several artlolcs trom your room The (act la, t
titok the liberty to borrow tnem Indefinitely. By n
strange coincidence I bappen to resemble you very
ltre(Y(am a. trifle better looking, tot will aaytbat)

and attar yon left your hotel this A. M. 1 eaw you eafely
to the street, walked op and cnlleil for "in. please"

I took nerve, but nenre won In a cantor. I tot tba
Ley. Iwenttoyoar room, tried on your coat and Toit.
which fitted nloely. likewise your shoes. Wewereevi-- ,
detilly built on tba aarae mould. I regret yon omitted
t'i leave your overcoat. Tour bead la a trifle smaller
tban mine; otberwlae your Mercury wbo brought your
suit awav would alao have brought your hat.

I consider you owe met.', for this, at tbe dar was o
warm. 1 alao horowed the better umberella of the two,
3 oi won't mind will you I

Imay bare tbe pleasure of meeting yon tn Sevan
at tome near date and In tbe meantime ber to sub-
scribe myself Tonr very oh'dt serve,

"The Feilow Tbit Loots Ltat Yor,"
Vesterd ay afternoon Mr. Erwin called at tbe

Leonard street station and Identified the prop-
erty as his own. He said that tho thief, after

. leaving the hotel, sent a messenger boy with
a noto for Mr. Erwln's dress-suitcas- e, which
was on the table in his room. The dress-sal- t
iase was duly delivered. It contained clothing
nod two sets of valuable shirt studs.

Tho hall boy who had seen tho thief also
came to the station, and Identified Hobert&on
as the man who entered Mr. Erwln's room nn
Dec. 10. The handwriting of the note to Mr.
Erwin is the same as that of a mv&sace in
Robertson's possession signed by Henry
Worthington. which Robertson admits ho him-
self wroto for Worthington.

Uq lays all his troubles to orthington.who.
he says, got him to present tliu checks at Pow-era- 's

store, and for whom bo undertook the
buying of carpets for tho Hnrtford Military
Academy. The detectives say that Worthing-
ton and Robertson aro tho same porson. Rob-
ertson tells this story:

"Two weeks ago Friday I came herefrom
Hyde Park, Chicago, and roglsturcd at the As-
ter Houbc. Three days inter I was in the
Mnokiug room. und. as my shoo hurt me. I
took it off. Amnn sitting nournald he would
(ell me a pair of shoes for f .'(. Ho went into
tho hall, returning with a pair of shoes
which fitted roe. and which I bought
These. I now know, wero Mr. Erwln's
(.hoes. I bavo them on now. The man
cave mo his narao as Henry Worthington.
We been mo well acquainted. On Thursday wo
went to Boston und wore there four day to-
gether at a hoarding house in Washington

Worthington pawned n coat and waist-
coat there at Nelson's pawn shnp. He was
looking for n plaen to buy nrpot for the Hart-
ford MtliUry Aeiwmy. Wo returned to this
city last Tuesday. I went to the Hotel Devout-hir-
e and tried to norsuado him to stay there.
nut no went uown town, un caueaucy i niut
him nt tho Motrorolltnn Hotel.

"At his request I went to Powers's carpet
shop and transacted the business thoro. I
thought It whh ull straight than. On Thursday
ho camp to tho Dovouhhiro Hotel to sou me.
soil we wenttlown on tho elevated train. Ho
cot out nt sonic ilown-tow- n struct nnd left n
wallet, which I picked up and carried with mo.
That wan Mr. Erwln's wallet. Ho had also loft
Mr. Krwln's umbrella In my room nt tho Dev-
onshire. I had seen him before with a small
alligator skin bag which I had carried for him

n oqo or two occasions. As far as I know,
the.e was nothing in it but n comb ond brush.
I novcr wi w him with any other satchel."

Robertson was soon on Thursday in Stolgor s
nook Kturo In Park row carrying tho alligator
ijKjn baa.

Robertson is unnnle to rnmo nnyonc who
lias ever nt en Worthington or Hn v hotel whero
Wnrthlngtnii Iirh regUU-red- . At tho Devon-"bir- o

nont of Urn clerks ever suwlloborf son
''Mthniiyolhornuin. and Worthlngton's namo
'loos not nnitcar on tho roglhtor tlie.ro nor at
the Artor House. AnotaMgncd by Worthing-
ton. found on llolmrton is unauostlonably in
tn titter's handwriting.

.vht.m Mr. Irwin called in tho afternoon nt
Hio Leopard xtreet station ho nskod Ilohortsna
to write lil, Irwin's, name, aud comparing tb"writing with tho address of tho note signed
by "the fellow Hint lookB llko you," hu wus
"sJihlied (hut they wero written by tho sumo
hand.

Robertson, sent a letter from tho station
house to Mr. William Harris of tho American
robaucft Co. at 45 Ilroudway. A Hun reporter
calM on Mr. Harris, und showed him a copy
irino combination tousufo which Vi'na found

on Robertson.
"That Ih the combination to tho safoofthn

nillmun Puluen Car Co. of Pullmun. III.." said
Mr. Harris. "I was employed thoro, and this
bobertson was ono of my clerks. Ho had
ueon thoro for ilvo years, and seemed to bo
n quiet, nice fellow. Ho married somoyears niro a girl who owned a large dancing
nail In I'hlencn nnd other property. Robertson
wiih btill In tliu mnploy of tho company when I
ieit. llnhudnilglittoknowtho combination
to the safe,"

llobeilsun In rather slight and durk. He Ih
nnnut '.'H yeiitfi old. Hh clothlnc is of tho best
nuterinl und is stylish In cut. lie says that he
is hero as nn agent forthe King Mop Company
of Deo Moines. la.

To Mall for the M4lterracu.
Xuw London-- , Doe. 18. The steam yachtSag-nmor- e,

Qwned by 3Iilllonairo W. A. BUter of
Xirwich: rlll sail for the Bledlterranean. with
Mr. Slator and' family on board, on Monday,
Dee. 2a The yacht was recently hauled out
fpd a dquble-blade- d screw'was put onto her
&?,,t- - Afterward, by wny of u trial tr.iv the
?MBmore llwl around Longjislnnd, uuder
f!L'A,0Pf' 5l5B P'lt by Bandy Hook along the

ViP "A08 of the island, through the Race, and
? the Bound. Khe sailed like a wjtchrbcotlng

eaj ly many a big I r, Hhe Is
and bus a largo spread of canvas.

A Uoonshlna larbrmrr Asaaaelamlctl.
ii:iNftiuM. Dec. ia-Ijifa- Andorson.

noliiman. was shot and killed by an un-
known assassin at his homo near Ktlwoids-vlll- e,

Ala., nt u latu hour lnt night. Anderson
w.,n" old "inooiishlnor." Hit was nrrosted
!!y??.ta Yf,lr oko anil tuinotl Htnto'd evidence
rftS. I,.5i,h" couvlctlouof u dozen moonshiners,
jfteofthem in, supposed to have committed
lii.i.r,me,. 'J16, assossln used a shotgun.
Sm. w?" flrod through a window Into Ander-uv- fi

bedroom.
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tooxtso- - run tobacco rnAvps.
Agent Wllbar to. rzsttata &, Bates ttf

f Fillers for.Sataa-ajlt- d Wrapprs.
Tho wholesale-tobacc- trade is exolted ovor

clmrgcs'of fraud in tho Importation ot tobacco
at undervaluation. As far ns tho Government
Is conoornod thero aro only two kinds of to-

bacco, technically called " flllora " and " wrap-
pers." On Imported fillers the duty I thirty-flv- o

cents, and on wrappers it Is 52 a pound.
About a month ago tho Treasury Department
received a lettenfrom n manufacturer. sup-
posed to be In Tampa, say lag that tho authori-
ties ct Key West wore very las In oxnmlnlpg
tlio balos ot tobacco that camo1 through
that poit. nnd Uiat it they (ook tho
troublo to look moro closely they would
find that in many bales ot fillers wero
hidden largo quantities of wrappers, upon
which the Importer thereby saved $1.05 a
pound. A. T. Tingle, chief of the Treasury
agents, thereupon ordorod Agent Charles B.

Wilbur to Investigate the matter. Thoro are
at present about 50,000 bales of tobacco In
storago hore, and Mr. Wilbur Is going to

every ono of thorn.
.Mr. E. A. fichrooder of Scbroodor.t Bon, 178
Water street, one ot the largest importing
firms in this country, said yesterday:" The Qovernmont is going about this thlhg
With moro hnsto than spend. Although the
law recognizes only wrappers and fillers, the
trade recognizes a great many grades of to-
bacco between good wrappers und good fillers,
nnd oiten the distinction is so fluo that even
experts cannot tell which is which. It then
becomes a matter of judgment, lor instance,
an exporter In Cuba who is not a good iudge
ot tobacco will send un sovural bales for fill-
ing purposes. Tho lmportor. however, .may
decldo that the tobacco Is good enough for
wrapping purposes, and will use it as such.
The customs esnnilner thou must use his own

"All of 'the large Importing houses send
their invoices and bills to tho Customs Houso
for inspection, They nover ropock the tobacco
hero, but sell it just as it come. If the

lot of bales marked HUers. and
involcod as such, and pusses them for fillers,
the importer Is not going to ear to him. 'Boo
here, I think I can use this tor wrappers.
Please add 31.05 a pound for duty.'

"Then again it may happen that tho
after packing several balos of wrappers

and several bales ot tlllors, has enough of both
kinds of tobacco left to make an extra bale.
He will then mark them both In tho Invoico. so
that the examiner, if he takes the troublo to
look, cannot help seolug thorn.

"Now. all that Is not fraud. Thoro may be
a few small manufacturers who Import bales
In ivhtli wrnlin.ni nra liMiInn liv I.vah nf
fillers, but iTi venturo to bet that out of tho
50.000 bates Mr. Wilbur-won- 't And a thousand
whore this has been done. Mr. Wilbur may
decido tbut a groat many bales of fillers aro lit
to uso as wrappors. That Is all very good, but
It will only show that ho dliTorswith tho ex-
aminer and tho importer. Not that I moan to
cast any reflection upon Mr. Itoborts, tho to-
bacco oxpert of tho Custom Houso. Ho is a
thoroughly competnnt mnn. but. ns I said,
oven tbo host experts will somotimes differ as
to the uur.llty of certain gradeB of tobacco."

Mr. snrtorlus ot Hartorlus A Co.. 871 Pearl
street, sold: "This Investigation is putting
us nil to groat delay and exponas. It is
highlv Improbable that any Urge llrra would
stoop to defraud the Govornmcnt In tills way.
It nn lmportor wants to do it. he must take his
customers into his confidence, which is a very
risky thing to do.

"Although we frequently have tobacco
which we buy as fillers and invoice ns such
appraised as wrappors. it nevor liappona
that they doclde that tobacco Invoiced as
wrappers is only fit for filling purposes and
reduce tho duty to thirty-fiv- e cents. It is all
the fault of the McKlnley bill. They say they
aim It only at Sumatra tobacco, but neverthe-
less it Interferes with tho Havana trade."

Mr. Wilbur would not say how many cases of
fraudulent packing he had discovered.

COILISIOS IN A XVXXEL.

freight Trains Meet with at Shock that
Jtmen jwo aacn ana injures utaere.

Suamokin. Dec. 18. In t.ho middle of a tun-
nel on thoCatawlssn branch of tho Reading
Railroad between Lofty and Catawlssa two
freight trnlns came in collision at au early
hour this morning. Engineer Fisher and Fire-
man Smith wero killed, and Conductor Rinkor
nndBrakcman Steltz wore so wounded that
they will die. Rrakomen Jones nnd Camton
were severely injured. All nre resldonts ot
Catawlssa. It was 1 o'clock when Engineer
Fishor reached Catawlssa. and ordors were
given to him to meet a south-boun- d freight at
Lofty, five miles distant. A blinding snow
storm was going on. Putting on a full head
of steam, tho train dashed into tho long tunnel
at tho rate of forty miles an hour. The fire-
man on Fishor's engtno saw tliu flash ot a
headlight at the opposite end ot tho tunnel.

"My God," ho shrieked, "horo com en a
train." He jumped on the footboard to leap
off, but the sides of the tunnel wero almost
grazing the engine and ho could not get off.
Crawling back to their soatn the men clinched
their teeth, and ono raug the bell. Tho other
applied the air brakes and sounded tho
whistle. ' Tho occupants of tho cab of thn ap-
proaching engine, thawing a heavy train,
were going through tliu bumo thing, nnd as
tho shrill snrloks of tho oncinos warned tho
crews of both trains they silently awaited tho
cr.it h. which cuiuO In the exact ceutro of tho
tunnel.

The engines plunged into ench other with
great force. Great clouds ot steam filled tho
air, and a showor of blazing coals leapetl from
the Ore boxes on thn bodies of tho engineers
and firemen. Cur nftor car piled up against
thn battered engines and choked thn place.

Residents from Catawlssa hurried to tho
scene, und, after working a few hours, mude
an entrunco big enough to allow two rescuers
to make their wny toward the engines ond ex-
tricate tho injured brakemen. titeltz was
found between a tender and a cab, with his leg
almost plnchod off. Conductor Rinkor's arm
and part ot a leg were mashed. Jones and
Camton wero released from two broken box
cars of tho south-boun- d train. They were
under two ear wheels, and their spines and
heads wore badly bruised. Up to 8 o'clock to-

night tho tunnel bad not beon cleared.

A Thief la m Heiseater's Uniform.
A call for a mossonger boy camo from tho

Hoffman Houso to tho Wostorn Union Tolo-grap- h

office, at 8 Weut Twonty-tlilr-d stroet on
Monday. Simon Yandorwholon, who had boon
discharged from tho service and who was
hanging about tho office in messenger's uni-
form, managed to get tho call tlckot. and attho
Hoffman Houso ho received a letter from Mra.
Cox. the wife of Judge Cox ot tho United States
Circuit Court. It was for her drossmakur.
Mme. Julia Chaplns of SO West Twenty-nint- h

street. Mr. Cox wanted the black laco dross
tho dressmaker hud made for her to wear
to nn ultornoon tea. The, boy presented
the lettor uud received tho dross. That wu
tho lust Mrs. Cox or tho dressmaker hourd ot
It. Dutoctives Grady and Dowllng found tlio
dresw, which Is valued at 14(). ut a pawn shop.
Theyhnd the boy at Jefferson Murkut yoiter-da- y,

nud he was hbld for trial.
.

IV. (.'. Anslrewe) Paye Hack.
The directors of tho Standard Gaslight Com-

pany formally accepted yesterday tho terms of
settlement that had beon' reached botweonthe
company und Wallaco C. Andrews. IJie

tiocretary MqKerce said tlint tho
conditions wero as follows:

Tho contemplated suit against nllace C
Androws hits beoii dropped nnd. no has re-
turned to the (Standard Gaslight Company
41.700.000 in commoii stookof II n company
and roal estate valued at ubout S.toO.OOO. In
addition to this amount tho company receives
S300.000 in stock from tbe widows of Gen.
Bplnola nnd Mr. Monhelro. making tho total
amount of recovered goods about S3.830.0pu,
Tho roal estate is not a part of the plont of tho
company.. No statement will bo issued to tbe
stockholders..

A Speelao, for Profanity.
A Kond deal or the profanity cUrfetble to wan Is

directly traceable to a refractory collar. That men as a
rule are morr or lets fusty concerning tbe shape and
set of (bit article Is In part proven by Ibe story re-

lated by a Wading manufacturer of customer who
refused to wear a collar one sixteenth of an Inch lower
In' the uerk tbtn ordinsry'on tbe plea that bo Would
"catch cold." from all accounts the secret of tba
auccess of the Earl a Wilson brand t collar sod tuffs
list In tbe fact that In out and finish tbe comfort of the
wearer seems always lo be guaranteed. Of course tbe
knowledge that only the stiullly of linen larscoi
nlsed in their get-u- bat soruelblou to do with their
popularllj; comfort and style, bnwsrer, take prece-
dence', (o sttady has been the spread of thit brand of
neck we'ar.tbat there It scarcely a retail dry foods
or other eiubllthraent where men's furnlaslnn'fonn
jitrt ot tbe aluok where It will not be found. It was
learned at headquarter that during Ih past year J.600
new accounts bad been opened with bouiea heretofore
not having the Earl a Wilson collar and enff a in stock.

It Is rUluteil an large Is tbe number of these manufac-
tures, that whole relt)s ot banda are employed ror
mouths at a time on a single style, which accoua t large-

ly for the perfection uf llnltb. Nn ttrlllne changes are
noticed in the winter style. The "rrnuot" and Ike

Ogcbce"'arn tbe newrati tbe"ltitW comes in
third. All thrie art standing collars, tbe llrst tnn liav.
iuv sharply defined, turned bark corners. Hie Uo
boweter, showing a graceful Tbe lvquot Is
nearly a quarter of an Inch higher than the ptticr, The

I'alatksitof Hie plain standing variety Willi a euiall
open ipac In front. The link rug Is by all oda tbe
proper thing, Tbe reversible shank button ttylt, bov
erer, Is iro.t generally worn. Ait. ,

t , n '.

NOAH SANG TO THE JURY.

XOE litOW-mTTE- D X&atlO'S DKFESCK
os ms Tinat, ran uia live.

ThongaU Tie was Mr. Hyer'a Blare-- A
luror Steeetves n Tract Against Capital
rantheneat-Tf- c dnrjf tJnablo to Ajcree.

Tho trial of tho stolld.thlck-se- t negro. North
Rlohnrds, for killing Policeman John J. Bher-Ma- n

by stabbing him In tho neck In tho flat ot
Alexander a Hyor.ntl4 Wost 103th street,
was conoluded, yostorday. Tlio jury nflcr
B6ven hours failod to agroo, and wero locked
up for tno night,

Aftnrhnlpg out two hours they camo in to
oik what constituted murdor in tho first and
second dogrces, but Richards was not cast
down. He sang snatches ot negro songs, and
showed good humor when spoken to whllo
wnitlng.for tho jury, .

Suggestions ot plantation darkles and negro
camp meetings were produced by the ovldonco
o( Richards In his own behalf. Ho was brought
up tn Delaware, bnt did not, know whero ho
was born nor his age. His oyos aro much
largor than the nvorago and they luck expres-
sion. His forehead is low, and his talk and
ruaunors.ro servile.

He safd he was employed by Mr. Hyor at f0
cents a weok and found. Tho night before the
murder lie mot a negro named "George in a
woodpile, who sain: lie would call next day to
tako him Ashing. Hu drank u flask of whlskoy
wlth"aoorge," nnd on his return to the flat
Mr, Hyer inado him sleep on tho oold kitohon

Shortly beforo the murdor ho went to3tr.
Hyers room nnd nBkod for money to got the
breakfast Mr. Hyor spoke roughly to him
and shoved him out of the room. As Mr. Hyer
caught hold of him Rtchnrdssaid:

"Please, rnassa. don't"
Ho wont Into the kltchon nnd 6at looking out

of the wlnduw. Hit head rested on his hand,
which was supported on the window sill. He
sang mnegro melody about." mother." tho
namo of which ho did not know. Counsel
asked whnt sort of song It was nndtho witness,
sung, with his body moving with tho uudula-tlon- s

of tlio'nlr. Itraniupatt:
Uh death, death! what hnre I done t

htole away ray mother.
Hhenatuiylrleud.

Ehelertmebere hhilel wat young,
Mole away lny mother,
blw i my friend.

His counsol, W, If. Knox, had to speak to
him several times to Rtop him, und he then
broke from tho tune as It from sleeps. Ho said
that Mrs. Hyer went and got Pollcomnn Sher-
man, who ordered the Hyer family to leave the
room and lock tho door, sayiug ho could at-
tend to Noah. Tim policeman chased him
about tho room, welting him over tho head
with his club. Ho cornered him und wus rain-
ing blows on hlra when "Oeorso" came in nnd
stabbod Sherman. "Ucorgo" then lied by the
tiro oscape.

Richards showed tlio jury tho on his
head, for which ho Raid ho is still being doc-
tored. Ho Bhowed u deformed right hand to
the jury and said ho was tumble to uso n kntto
and nnd never shaved himself. Ho understood
that ho was tho slave of Mr. Hyer. Mr. Hyor
hud told him ns much.

Thomas Lockton, the third juror, presented
to Justice Van Urunt a tract which ho had re-

ceived by mail cgalnst capital punishment
Justlco Van Brunt refused to show tho tract or
say whut ho would do about it

1'lass of rmaixiA's tniiDiTons.
A Surrender of Definite Bonds Proposed

In Place of at Cash Deposit,
Froderlo P. Olcott, William L. Bull. Henry

Budgo. Charles D. Dickey. Jr.. Hugh It. Oar-de-

and John QUI. tha committaoof Virginia
bondholders, met yesterday. An Advisory

rrd composed ot Orover Cleveland. Edward
J.'Plielps, Thomas F. Bayard. Georgo 8. Coe.
and Ooorgo a. Williams, is associated with tho
bondholders' commtttco in tho effort to bring
about a settlement of tho Virginia dobt on
terms equitable alike to tnouiu Dominion ana
to Its creditors. Cables wero received yester-
day from tho English croditor announcing
their concurrence in tho negotiations

by tho two committee with Gov.
und his nsociutos on tho Virginia

Commission.
Tha plan is that Mrginia shnll issuo nine-

teen millions of 100-ye- bonds to tako up
thn new

bonds to puy two per cent for ten years and
three percent, forthe remaining ninety years.
In approving it tho Advisory Board say:

We should consider It unfortunate for the creditors nnd
all concerned. If tbe subject of this Indebtednnas and Its
settlement should be allowed tn again fall tntn the vor-
tex of popularpolltlcal discussion and dltnuto.
We are decided In our judgment that. If the terms of
settlement now proposed aro rejected, the prosprct uf
an advantaguoua agreenuut tu tba tulurolsrarfroin
encouraging.

Gov. McKlnnoyhn8 reminded the Olcott and
Cloveland committees that under iho resolu-
tion of tho Virginia I.eglslnttiro by which ho
and his Commission wero appointed It is pro-
vided that " no prniiosition shall bo enter-
tained by the Commission which is not biip-port-

by a deposit. In cash of not less thnuono
million dollars, to insure the faithful porform-nnco-

the propooals. If uccontcd and ratified."
Gov. McKinncy adds, in a lettor to tho com-
mittees: " You make no mention of this fnet,
which tho law makes a condition piecedontto
tho couBlderution uf your important propo-
sition."

Mr. Olcott repjying. nays that his commit-
tees rqprosent B. per cent of tho creditors,
and aro propurod to ninko delivery to thn

ofueors of Virginia of the defaultedIiroper to that amount, und Mr. Olcott adds:
This, we suppose, is a far more complete and satis-

factory emarantee for pcrfurmauce n our part than a
deposit of one or er n tl ve million of duller. Tho ubject
ot the art was evidently to insure tho performance or
the contract with tbu Mate, ir made. And If. from the
nature of tbe propositi we thall make, a far better
guarantee Is given. v.e presume that Its objert will lo
aubstautlally accomplished, and that It wmild be s

to require us to tlo tip million uf dollars without
practical benefit tu any one,

Virginia, through Gov. McKInney. is yet to
reply to this.

The Olcott Committee, It will bo remom-bore-

Offered to accept Si 8.000.000 of now
throo percent bonds, or Sllt.000.000 of two
percent bonds, rising to 2J niter ll o yours,
and throo per cent utter ton years. This offer
was accom ed.

The bonds nnd intornst coupons nro to bo of
the uanio character as tlio Riddlchergar bonds,
and not receivable for taxes. It is stated la
tho agreoment that thoro ure only 'JH,000,(KK)
of tho old bonds outstanding, but this, it has
beon lidded, is probably nrrlved at by Ignoring
tho coupons maturing on tlio bonds since they
wuru deposited.

A'orcrona's Kensalaa la Boetoa.
Bostok. Doc. la Tho remains of H. L. Nor-cros- s.

tho dynamiter, who triod to blow up
llussoll Sago, are now in tho recoivlng tomb
at Woodlawn Comotorr. Thoy arrived early
this morning. Mrs. Norcross said

"I do not think that wo shall Imvo any fu-

neral; In fact, I know we shall not have any
servlcnsat tho houso, nnd what occurs nt tho

I do not wish to havo reported. I feel
untitled in making this request of the papers,

astheyhnvo lind ull thesonsntlonal feutures
of the terrible nlTalr, und to bo allowed to bury
our son without tho seenu at tho grave being
placed before tho public. I think every Im-
mune person will agree, Is a prh llogti wo hoo
a tight to claim. I repeat I do not want tiny
reporters, there, and liopo thoy will considermy wlslie

Mrs. Norcross entertains a fear that the
will bo stolen from tho cciuotery.

Mr. Cleveland and the Secret Ballot.
Nathosa. Po.. Dec. 18. At a largo mooting of

the district Grange at Mouroovlllo the
Baker bullot bill, which was introduced into
the Legislature, was mado tho subjoct ot e.

W, J, Houston read a letter from Grovor
Clovelund. which had been sent to tha Secre-
tary In response to a query as to the

vfows on the secret ballot Mr. Cleveland
that ho lavored it by all means, and

it would not bo long before Its adoption
would bo general. The letter concluded with
wishing tho Orango all nrogross In Its honest
endeavors for a purer ballot ami forthe ad-
vancement of the fanning interests ut the
country.

Now lathe Time to Buy Your Writing Dealt
Sou specially appointed fairy mutt bat e In band the

fottertui: of ibe literary propensities nf the people of
thit land, intotarasaromeulently uiudelled wilting
dt'ik will do It. b'urely the rourkct Is flooded nitbsuch
articles. Within tbe past year dozens of dainty and ar-

tistic scries, which ran b used also tor brlca-bra- i and
for books, bavt been designed and put up for tale at
pricea which uted to distinguish an ordinary lap deik.
The furniture bouses just now teem to be vying with
each other in furnishing the moet unique specimen t for
the least money. Mil! another exhibit of this article li
lobe seen at Sol lleyniau's establishment, Third arenue
and Kitty-nint- street. No matter in what part nf
the city (ibe may live, it were worth while tiiltlng this
tore to hit e a look at these desks. T begin with, they

cannot pnstlbly be undersold as tn price; many of the
deslgnt cannot be matched for convenience, general
utility, and uniqueness; tha asiorlment is most sur-

prising as regtrde diversity. The earn may besald or
bookcase, which 'coinblue a wrilllgdesk, cabinet, und
chlflontcr oanell, and which have been a tremendous
drawing card v er since they were advertised Un west.

Utber specialties m lilih will alto repay an Intending
pnrohasti n cunilderaMo outlay ol irouMo tu reach tliu
place, are fancy rucVers and upholstered furniture. The
tlrui claims It neter loses a customer hi either toiiinio-dll-

our bo can be persuaded to Inspect the counties
specimens In lliu first, the more than 100 suits of parlor
furniture Included in Ihe second. Unusually good taste
cbaractiriaes siauy of the combinations of color end
lnattrlaJ.-4- a,

i

- HE OUT XCX XBOVBASD XO XSX.

But the Horse) Mr. Iloeley Tipped for a
Winner Wasn't at tho Track that Dity.

Threo booktnakora were talking horse tn tho
corridor of tho Hoffman Houso thoothernlght
when a young man attired in a rumpled dress
suit, and with a high lint jammed on the back
ot his head, approached and said to ono ot
them:

"Any you fellers know man named Doo-llch- r"

"What's that?" nskod ono of tho bookmak-
ers. "

"Know man named Doollchr" repeated tho
young man. In maudlin tones.

"What's tho nnmo?"
"Doollch- - Dunno' first name. Jos' Doollch."

IsltDooleyV"
"Yoe,zat'sfcllor. Doollch's name. Whore's

'o?"
"What tlo you want of him V"

"Wnnter break 's face."
"What did ho do V"

" Well, tell yor. Y'r sco zls way. I go ter
Guttcnhurg t'day t'r piny race, soot"" Yoj."

"Fron' mlnohesay, 'Plnv8"nd9tnne., Sure
thing.' 2Cat Tier good friend mine. Good f'lor.
nn' whou lie say. 'Play Sandstone.' 1 say.
'Krs'vul. zat's good thing: piny m.' "

"Who's Porclval? " uBfccd ono of tho book-mnkor- s.

." Why, zat s me. I'm P'rs'vol. and good for.
But. shay. I go t'r track, an' on wnvget iag.
Down Uuttonburg fel' says tor me: What yor
plttyr' NnthinV fays L ,'Pluy Miidstun.'
says he. 'No. Sandstone good enough for me,'
says I, 'Donchor do It, mo boy, says lie.
'Madstun.play 'm: liko plck'n up money in
street' " NoT says I. 'Sure.' soys he.

"So ltko'n'ass Igo an' put upm'money on
Madstun plug. Feller he say, 'Jrname's
Doolinh: donchor terglt mo fer tip.' ' All right'
says I, un' I go ter stand, nay: 'Ten straight
Madstun.' F'lor hu look 'n laugh. 'Vrcrazy.'
says 'c. 'Madstun. quick.' suys I. Ho laugh
again, un' say. 'Olvo mon : hero y'ar.' uud
thou give ticket ten thousun, t'r ten. 'Geol'
I says, "mu good odds. Zen I went took
drink. When eorao Imek says lor man. 'Who
won:' 'Sandstone, suyB'c. "where Madstun
eomo in r says J nu inqi.au ruy, xri-runy- .

No Madstun in race. No Madstun nt track.'
Zen I shout: 'Where's Doollch';' People say:
'He's crazy,' an zon put mo out F 1 find
Doollch I brock's damn face. D'y'r know 'm Y"

"No. But you look mound horo und you
may find him."

"Zat's what 'II do," answered the young
mnn. nnd ho walked uustoadlly out iuto
Broadway.

ALLEGED COVSTEME1TE11S CAVOUT.

Three Men and Oae Woman Who Are Said
to Have Done at Thriving; Buslneee.

PBiLASELrniA, Dec 18. Four alleged load-

ers of tho gang that has been flooding this
city with counterfeit money wero arrested
soon aftor midnight this morning. Tho pris-
oners are Raphael di Nicola nnd Glacomo dl
Nicola, alias "Doc." koepors ot un Italian res-

taurant and lodging houso, 727 Spaffonl
stroot and wholesalo dcalors in counterfeit
money, and Fredorick Derogatl and Emma
Tato. accomplices. William It. Lindner. Chief
of the Secret Servico Department hore. workod
on tho case until ho reached a point whero it
was necessary to havo a man who was un-
known in this city. Detective Mathow L Grif-
fin of New York was thon dutaiiod on tho case.

Grifflu took up his quarters in a lodging
house, nnd. by representing himself its a
crook, soon bocamo intlmnto with the tour
persons arrested. Ho told thorn that be
wanted to get hold of somo counterfeit
monc v.whlch he said ho understood how to get
rid or. Grlt&n wus taken tto whero Emma
Tate was living at tlio time. and. winning her
confidence, was told whero he could get the
counterfeit money. Arraod with her recom-
mendation, ho was sent to 727 Spafford street
whom he mot Di Nicola and boughtlcounterfeit
mnnnvfrnm him on fnuroneantonn. Iteonalfttnrl
of coin and paper. Tho coin is an imitation ot
tho silver dollar of 18S8. Tho paper is a coun-
terfeit ot the $5Troa,tury noto ot tho Isnuo of
18K0. with tlio portrait ot Jackson, and is u
fairly good one.

Kmniii Tutu was tho During
his work-tirlfll- pretended to pass tho coun-
terfeit money, but in roallty was spondlng
cood money. Tbo change ho received ho di-
vided with his associates, who consldorod
him very elovnr. No counterfeit money was
found on tho promises. 1)1 Nicola has been
twice boforo tho court for passing counterfeit
money. Ho was acquitted tho llrst time, but
iu February. 1881). was tound guilty and sen-
tenced to ono year's imprisonment

Emma Tata is a daughter of the notorious
Sam Tate, who is now serving flvo years in the
Now Jersey Stato prli-o- n for counterfeiting.
Thegnngnrn said to havo beon disposing of
from 500 to $1,000 a woek ot tlio counterfeit
money.

VLBASE TEI.L THE VOLICE, SOMEBODY,

That There la Water Now, and that Dust
Ular-te- One or tho Plasties of Egypt.

Just before 8 o'clock last night persons
walking up Nassau strcotsaw a black cloud
coming toward thorn so black it was that tho
electric lights and tho street lights wero ob-
scured. It rolled up In great folds from tho
pnvemont to a height of eight or ten feet and
hung thoro for a minuto boforo thn wind scat-
tered it. IVopIo stopped and looked at tlio
cloud in wondor. What it was thoy couldn't
guess for an ins'nnt. nnd In that instant it was
upon and ull ubout them. They choked and
coughed and enught hold of each other ns they
groped about to escape. Dtibt illlod thulrthroats
nud nostrils und eves and ears. Tho minute
thoy wero onvoloped seemed nn age. and then
they turnod und looked bohiud. Tho cloud
was rolling up In grout folds still. Tho build-
ing lino couldn't bo distinguished from the
mlddlo ottho street A munlod figure stepped
from a doorway besido tho wutehors and slowly
unwound a handkerchief from its head. It was
a polleemnn.

" For heaven's take, what was that?" a citi-
zen abked.

"A v nwneimi' nor streets." sinlrl the
potli-emon- .

"Why didn't you slop him?" demanded tho
citizen. " Don't you know th.tt ho hnsno right
to sweep a stroet before It has beon sprinkled f"

"Say," answered tho polieomnn, when we
get a scarcity of wut.nr wo get orders not to lot
'em wnsto it on tho streots, sco?"" But theru'B no scarcity now." protested tho
citizen." Well, wo don't know that Nobody's told
us that yet, and wo got no orders to stop 'om
swoepln'. nnd wonln'tgoln to get In no trou-
blo stoppin' 'cm. Beer"

State Civil rjervlce Report. '
Ei.JitnA. Dec. la President A. C. Eustace of

tho State Board ofCivil SorvlcoCommlssioners
has fonrardod the nnnuul roport of tho Board
to Gov. Hill. Tho roport says that tho number
of persons In tho servico of tho Stato who aro
classified ns subject to tho civil servico regu-
lations Is 4.8::i, und thut tho number of per-
sons In the classified sorvlce of the cities ot
tho Stato is ia,154. The aggrcgatoot 17,077.
which tlieso ilgures present, murks an In-
crease during tho current year iu tho number
ot public sonants in tho Sintoumcnablo to tho
civil sorvlce rulos ot 7:tf. Of this increase lit)
nre In the Stato and Olllln tho cities' service.
"Tlio chief occasion ottho Increase." tho re-
port says, "has beon the gradual oxtonslon of
tlio civil survico system to brauches of tho
public service und to elassos of employees to
which it was not originally deemed expedient
to extend it, hut which experience bus demon-
strated nro proper objects of the reform,"

Tho Commission renews tho recommenda-
tion heretofore tnado by this and former Com-
missions that disbursing nfllcors be forbidden
byluglslatiro enactmantto pay the salaries ot
porsnns subject to tho operation ot civil ser-
vico laws until formal certification has been
made to such officers that tho appointment of
buoIi persons is in compllunoo with the rules
of tho Commission.

Private Barrett Bet Free.
Sax Antonio, Dec, 10. Gen, David S. Stan-

ley, commander of tho military department of
Texas, with headquarters here, touched a tel-
egram y from a' Mexican official at Mon-
terey, Moxieo, saving, that Private Michael
Barrett of Troop (I, Third Cavalry, had been
sat at liberty by tha Mexican authorities. He
was arrested ubout a month ugo in Nouva
Leon, Mexico, for ullegod hoistetouH con-
duct, nnd whllo in jail was attacked by one
of the Mexican guards und severely bayonet-
ed. He was then sent to Monteroy to hn tried
by court mnrtlnl. It being agreed that lie ag-
gravated the assjiult. He will be letuiuedto
his pm-- t ut Fort Mcintosh,
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Wn. Eli & Co.

PIANOS,
cmj03AUD m

Tone, TonCu, Workmanship A Dnrabilily,
, A LARGE VARIETY
IN NEW ARTISTIC STYLES.

148 FIFTH AVENUE
NEARMTH HT.

THE

(.dickering Piano.

ONLY RECIPIENT OF CROSS OP LEGION OF
HONOR AND GRAND fiOI.D MBDAL AT PARIS
EXPOSITION. USED EXCLUSIVELY IN TIIOUAS,
OILMORE. AND REIDL CONCERTS AT UADISON
SQUARE GARDEN. AND IN SEASONS '00. '81.
92 OF BOSTON STJirHONT ORCHESTRA IN NEW

TORK. Prononnced by LISZT. GOTTSC1IALK, and
DB TACIIMANN the Instrument that cornea nearest
the human voice.

Kor sale, cnah or eisy Installments: alao for rent. A
STOsIl stock or second-ban- pianos to bs had at very
rcaaonable prices.

CniCKERINHAI.I,.aihar..l8thalN.'r

attfltttW egptlCtg.
deejtlesaeti'a Hals, rorrect styles, all colors:

ronnd and flat crowns; narrow and broad brlma. More
hats, styles, and eiirea tban ran be ronnd elsewhere.
Money saved. ofeVANN. 210 Uoircry. near Bpriu at. ,

The Feather-welc-h

Neatest. Ilehtest. and stronrest umbrella made. Only
at sole manufacturer. THOMAS Wll.I.KH A SONS.
l.ltil Broadway, between 'frith and STIli sis.

reir Throat Dlseaaea aal Concha, me-- BHOWN'3 BRONCHIA!, TROCIIKS." '.'3 centa a box.

Xeep'a Ureas Sjihlrta, to measure, 1 for 19.00.
hone better at auy frlte. boa and 11 Ilroadway.

Br. I.j-on'-a Ferreet Tooth Powder; whitens
tbe teeth and pnrlflea tbe breath. 25c.

V - - .v. wvy 'vvt . V 4l
IN'HTHI'LTIVE nOMDAY rBBBrTH. i& '

I'ustnite stamp alhiimt (New IMlllou). ' J2i '
I

I'lxiacestauintatidl'olni. Ty l'rjdrnillil packets of stamps, coins, Ac, ;J A '
Vnucaiiliuyallllicsoattba '

H' H

hCOTT STAMP A COIN CO.. L'td, Ij ' v

12 East 23d st , and 1S3 Broadway. f 4
23d tt. store vpeu evenings uutll Deo, 24, ,1 V j

WUEA.TENA.-T- h best breakfut foodt oU 1 J 1 Iclous, nourlihlng! cooks In one tnlauti 2B eeatei all ' IV
roctra. IJEALTU FOOD COMPAKT, 81 tet IT

ALL THE BOOTY BECOVERED

ASD XBE THIEVES UO BOBUhD
BAVHOABIES'S IX OKU AltlthkT.

Detective Ask Qaeslloaa from New York
.Across the Brldse t Monitor Street)
Orreaoolnt. and Mark Sown tha Mea.

Whou William Baumgatlen learned on
Wednesday morning ot tho 1 10.000 burglary
in Ills store nt U21 1'Jfih atenuo ho called In
Inspector Byrnes, and Detectives Slawson and
O'Connor wero set to work. Tho stolon truck
on which (lib thieves catted away their booty
the detectives traced on Wednesday to the
Brooklyn Bridge. Ono of tho bridge policemen
wasnblotoglvo a description ottho men on
tho truck. One was n btuuk-bentxie- d man,
pnt 30 ycnr. nnd Ihe other was boyish look-
ing. They had ill hen the truck overate A. M.
Wednesday.

Int.i Brooklyn nnd across to Greenpolnl tho
detuctlu'H trailed the truck on Wednesday.
They wero honrso with asking auostlnns.
Finally, when they struck Monitor street, a
man said hu had seen tho truck stop nt n house
on u particular block iu that si reel. Tho mnn
could nut remember tho house.

Ono ot tho dotoctlvcs took up his station nt
ono cud ot tho block and tho othor at tho
othor. About 0 o'clock Hint night a black-bearde- d

man nnd it youth camo out nf
SO. Tho man had his right hand In
tho pocket or Ills ovoivont and, us there was it
Kwnlling under hit coat tho detectives agreed
that he was carrying u bundle. The two men
started olf nla brisk paoo with tho detective
shadowing them. Thoy came to this city and
went ton Bowery hotel.

Tlio detectives watched tho hotel until 7
o'clock Thursday morning by turns. Theu
tho mnn and youth came out nnd wont back to
Groenpnlnt. They did not come out of the
houso all day. und Slawson and O'Connor were
keeping u wearlsoiuo vigil.

At dusk tho. men uppuurcd and started forthiaclly again. Tlio blnek-beardc- d man car-
ried a small bundle. They went tu the sumo
liotol.

iesterday morning they led the ilelactlves a
ohasoall around tho lower putt of thuclty.
Late In the nrternoon they wero nrrcsted nt tho
Bowety und Seventh street.

Vt hen hrought before Inspector Byrnes tho
black .bonrdod mnn confessed nil. Ho said ho
was John Dlohl. ii- - years old. and the othergave his name un Kranl: Powers. '." yeuis old.
Tim bundle curried by Dlohl contulnod suiuplos
of t ho swag.

Tlio detectives went back to Greenpolnt and
entered tlio room whore tho men evldontly
lived. Thoro wero two hods nnd two trunk
in tho room, whllo tho $10,000 worth ot llaum-gnrto- n

s silk hangings and tapestry wns piled
up at ono end. A wagon was procured und tho
htulT was taken to Police Headquarters, wlioro
it wns identified later by Mr. Bauingnrten.

Inspector Byrnes does not know tho history
of the burglars, but he thinks Dlehi is a mnu
who recently finished a long term In prison.

Col. Dudley on Rklus'a Appointment.
Boston. Dec. la Col. W. W. Dudley, who Isin

Boston had this to say about tho ap-
pointment of Stephen B. Elkins as Secretary
of War:

"I'm somewhat surprised at tho appoint-
ment, boeausn I understood from Mr. Rlnlnn
that Mr. Elkins had not time to glvo to the po-
sition."" But what is its political significance 5"" That phuso of the Question I don't like to
talk about I'm trying to keep out of politics.
If you accomplish anything you aro called
everything thnt Is unpleasant and unkind, and
if you fail In carrying an election you aro put
down as no good. Thero is nothing in p di-
ttos, any way. From u business standpoint I
regard the appointment as an excellent ono."

The Cukaa Treasury Defaulter Sentenced.
Havan, Deo. 18. The proceedings against

tho lato Secretary ot thn Treasury, Mr. Otorso,
being closed, tho presiding Judgo has pro-
nounced sentence ot eighteen years' imprison-
ment threo months and one day in thechnlngang; a lino of 12.500 pesetas ($2,500). and thereturn of tho SlOO.oOO stolen from tho Trea-
sury. Messrs. Herand. Andrude. Mcudler. and
Antrnor, accused of complicity with Otorsa,
wore discharged.

UAItZXE IXTET.LIOEXCB.

rwAtrM atmstc mis or.
Fnnmei.... 7 SO bun Mia..,. 3S Moon rises. 8 8

men wtTKK mis pat.
fandy liook. 8 r8 Cor.Itland.lO 30 IteU Gat,. 12 10

Arrleed-riiD- ir. Deo 1A
Fs Wvomlng. Bigby. Queenstotrn.
Ps The Queen. Ueeiey. Liverpool.
Ss Veendam. Vanderzee. Rotterdam.
Se rhaurcr. Askew. Santos,

Porlan, Manrarlane. Kingston.
Ss Argosy. Key. I'enarth.
Ss New Orleans. Betta New Orleans.
St Algonquin. ii'Kce. .farksnnvtiie.
ht I'llv of Atlanta. Dole. West Point. V.
f Walker. .Norfolk.
Ss Manhattan. Bragg. Portland,
bs City uf New Bedford. Weaver. Fall River.

U or later arrivals seo First rags.,

s Fuertt Bismarck, from New Vork. at Ilamburg.
Hs tlnlmlei. from New Vork, at Dundee.
Ss llockrllfr. from New Vnrk. at Dunkirk,
hs California, from New York, at Hamburg.
Hs Atuald, from Nen York, at Hamburg.
Ss Travr. from New Vork. at Rremerhaven.

Persian Monarch, from New York, off
bs Turquoise, from New York, off rrawle Point.

Milan rtoa roaaioie roar-- .

Ft Fnrnea-d- from Movllle for New York.
Ss Skjnid. rrom London for New York
Bs Marpessa. from Shields for New York.
B Runic, from Liverpool for New York.
Ss Kulds, from Gibraltar for New York.

tiitoiocsitiiu-nM- .

toil
tlmu 7m-- . r" sr.

Advance. Ft. Thomas LOOP. M. 0 P.M.
Alvena. Kingston 11. A M. l:OOP. V.
Clrcassla. Glasgow H.nOA.M. 80DA.V.
CUrofAlexandrla.Ilavana.ll:OOA.l. 1 oop.M.
La Boureogne, Havre 2.00 A.M. r:30A.M.
Kacoocbee. Savannah .i.OOP.M.
Servla. Liverpool T.aOA.M.
Valencia. Laguayra 1 1 :00 A. M. 1 .00 P. M.
Werkendsm, Rotterdam..,. .00 A.M. 8 .00 A. 31.

tail 7Morroia,
Baldomero Tgletlat.UavanA 10.00 A.M.

ISCOHiro STVAMtBlPS.

i)se Tifitmt.

raledonla Gibraltar. Nov. SS
Rotterdam Aimterdain Dec. !

Awyiian Ulasgow Dee. 4
Bohemia Halunnrg lec. a
Rrttannlc Llierpool Dec
Inltiatlva Gibraltar Deo. 3
Yucatan llnvans Dec. 14
ruv of Chester Liverpool Den. W

Ktruria Liverpool Dec. 12
Chateau Lafltte Bordeaux Dec. 7

Jlit fWav, Dk. SO.

Km Bremen Pre. 11
Finance Kt, Thomas Dee. 14
Helvetia London Dec. tl
Lgyptiau Monarch London Deo. (1

Ktlifonla Glasgow Per. 10
Latiukcoirue Havre Dec. 13

thit tttmlw. Pre. SI.
Yumurt Havana Per. 17
Italy I.i'crpix'l Dec. r
Claribel Port Liuion Dec. 1J

Jiut TVestfoy, Die. Si.
Wlsoomln Llterr-no- l Dec. 12
Nomadio Liverpool Dec. in
Siberian , Glasgow Dec. II
Colorado Hull Dec. 7
C'arlbbee St. Gruix Dec 15

yss Wohtmlan, thr. St
Majestic Liverpool Per. If!
Havel Ureiueu Dec. I.
VeuerueU I.sgusyra Dec. 17
Niagara. Ilaen Dec. 1

Nrderland (ntuerp Dec. Iu
Ytacslaud Anterp,.,t Dec. J J

iee TftunJau. Pe-- . SI
Obilsm Rolterdau Dec. It
Moravia Hamburg Per. It

MOLOXKX'H rjtl.SOXEIt flOEli ritEK
The rotlcetaaa'a Aeeoual of Hi Arrcat vine

the Sinn's Beat Teatliaoay.
"Tills IhIIio mol rjilrnorilliinry rnsolovor

naw In ilihiotnl.'Vnld .Tiihtlcr-Koll- nt Jcffor-eo- n

Market yi'Bipidiiynfii'i noon.
"A policeman mimi ln mw n tlilef sIIiIIiir

Jovrnoortlief(inllfilil of a btiililliii; nliout :i
o'olouk In- - tho mornlnir. Tlio tliluf llirowa n
lot of money on tho nltlownlk when ho sees ho
la detected. Tlio officer nllowa Iho tlilcf toco
(o liN homo near liy ami so lo licit. Ahouttwo
liotirniillertvaril tho nfllccr u'ocn lo tho houso
null Wake tip all tho ooilu unci identities tho
thief in lied. Then ho coen out ittfaln. nud
nbout 7 o'clock In (he morning ho eocs into
tho houso aculn and nrrcst. tho thlof. This Is
Iho most extraordinary conduct for nn officer
I ovor hoard of. Moloney. I ilon'r. bollovn a
word you n,y. Tho iitisoncr is diRcharccd."

Policeman Molouey had (old this story of his
arrest or Frank, fair for lohblns Thonins
Burko's llnuor saloon nt 4H4 Ninth uventio on
Thursday-mornlnif- . Cnrr lived at 4HU Ninthuvonuo. Moloney said that he nnd Officer Car-le-y

and Itoundnmnn Only went into tlio saloon
and found that tho mlt ruclster had Leon
rolibcd of S.t.8.

Carr'sinotliornnd his youiiffer lirothor
thnt Frank had tsono loTied at 10 o'clock

in the eveniiiB and hstl not lett tho house afterthnt.
rollcomnnCnrloysntdthatho had first dis-

covered that a robbery hndoi-citn-fd- . and Mo-
loney know nollilne or it until Cnrley told him.
whilo tho two wero ainnuiiic with RoundsmanDaly on tlio corner. Itounasmtin Dalycorrob-orute- d

thl stntument.

They IVouM Exalt Ihe Xante ofTale.
Two you nr; mon from Yalo Oolloso camo to

town on Thursday night, went to Hanlcan's
Thoatre. nnd, after tho play, strolled up Sixth
nvonuo. When llrod ot kicking ovor ash bar-
rels it occurred to tliom to steal enamel lettors
from window signs. By tho tlmo they reached
Forty-nint- h stroot they had securod tho four
letters nocciary to spoil thn nnmo of theircollege, and wero trying to stick tho letters on
n. saloon window whon a policeman surprised
them and looked thom up. At Vorkviilo Courtyostordny morning they said thoy wero James
Greenwich of Htamford. and Walter Wholes-bur- y,

who refusal his address. Greonwlch
took to blmsnir tho greater part of tho guilt
and wus Quod $3. Whalesbury was discharged.

Thnrsday. Dec. 17.
at the residence or the brldo's father, by the Rev.
Dr. Gottheil, llattle.daughterof OottllebKaufmann,
to Gutter BunnL

IIATNEH-CnEETnAN.- -At St. Lnke'a Church.
Metnchen. N. J by the Venerable Archdeacon Kirk- -

by, assisted by the Rev. J. ,1, Roach, Mr. George Fred
llaynrs nf New York city, to Miss Sarah Cheetuan of
Metachen. N.J.

the residence of the
bride's parents. City Island, N.T., Dec. 17. 1891.
Maude Emma Williams, daughter nr Mr. and Mrs.
WlUiam Belden. to Frank Whitfield Molloy.

xxzro.
ANDERHOV.-0- n Thursday. Dec. 17. at Bridgeport.

Conn , Albert A., Infant ton or Albert and Ada An-
derson.

Funeral private,
AVHTIN.-O- n Thursday. Dee. 17. at New Haven,

Conn., Henry Austin, aged 87 years. ,
Friend are invited to attend the funeral from hi

late retldence, 423 George at., on 8unday af ternoou,
at 12:30 o'cloct.

BOLAND.-D- 11 Tburtdar, Dec. 17, at Paterton, N. J
Dennis Boland. aged IP years.

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral on Saturday
forenoon from St. Thomas's Church at 10 o'clock.
Interment at Fairfield.

BOWDITCIL-O- n Thursday, Dec. 17, at New
Havtn, Conn , France S, King, wife ot Edwin B.
Bowdlteh.

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from her
late residence. SAl Orange St., on Saturday after-
noon at 2iA o'clock,

BKIUTOI. On Thursday, Pec. 17, at New Haven,
Conn, Llhns II. Stone, wife nf M. Frauktln Brlitol.
aged 40 years 2 months and 1 1 da.

Friends are invited to attend the funeral from her
late residence, S73 George tt on Sundsy afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.

CARBOI,L.-0-n Thursday, Dec. 17. at East Mart-for-

Conn., William T, Carroll, aged 43 years,
rriends are Invited to attend tne funeral from his late

residence on Saturday afternon at 1 :30 o'clock,
t'OXEMAN.-O- n Thursday, Dec. 17, at I'arkville,

Conn., John Coleman, son of Mr. and Mrs. J, Col,
man, aged 2 years and 1 1 month.

Funeral private.
CONNEI.IYV.-O- n Tbursda), per. 17, Mary Connel-

ly, agd 1? ears.
Friends are Invited tn attend the funeral from fl Bar-

row at. on Saturday af lernoou at 2 o'rloiV.
COSTA.-O- n Friday, Dec. If, at Ills late residence.

170 West loth st.iharlet I'., third sun of Jacinto
and Isabel Costa, nte .Vatas.

Notice of funeral litreaf ter,
CUMIAOH.-- On tTe.lne.dsr. Dec 10. at New Haven.

Conn.. Frank II. Turnings, aged ,0 years,
f'rlendt are invited to atteud the runeral from hit late

retldeme, 47 Avon at., no Saturday alternoon at'J
o'clock,

JIOHKRTV.-ti- u TUursdiy, lice. 17. !ry 1 alley,
wife of Thomas Douerly, at her late residence, '.'Vo
East 781b at.

Funeral I row tt. I.avrreurt'i Clinrch, Park ar, and
tMlh St.. on Monday, at 10 A. M.

DHIVEat.-O- n Tbursdar, Dec. 17, at New Haven.
Conn., tllta Oar. wife nf Oeorga Driver, aged 61
ytars aid II months.

Trlendsart imlted to atteud the luutral from htr
late residence, 40 At ater si., on Misdsy afternoon,
at 3 o'clock.

JEAHTM AN.--On Tuesday, Drc. 1.',, at South Wind-
sor, Conn Lureua Worey. uire of Krastuss, East-ma-

aged dl years.
I'rlcndssre Imlted to attend the funeral from her

lain retldence on ftitiirriay afternoon at I o'clock,
KHaXH.lBIT.-lnlef- ed into rest, Friday, Dec, let,

IBUl, Auna Maria Million, beloved wife nf I'erdl-nsn-

Ebrhsrt. In Ihe ur.th year nf her age.
Notice of fiinersl hrresf trr.

rARBEI.U-O- n lliur.il.iy. iec. 17, at llarlfurd
Conn. Ellen ratretl, tilted till euiii.

Notice of fiiiirral hereallcr.
f'AUIti:i.lOii 'ihursJuy, lie,-- , 17, at jitidgepott.

t'vnu., John I'arrell. aged luj cars and 0 months.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

FJVY.NX.-- On Thursday, Drc. 17, ut New listen.
Conn , Nellie ., daughter of the late Charles rlyaa,
aged 33 years.

Friend ar Intitsd to attend tbfuntrl from her
Ut rtildsuce, Day it, en iloudsy fsrsuoon at l;J0
'clock.

ror.ET.-- tn Hartford. Conn, en ThBrsday. Dee. 17, "
Tneodore. Infant gea ot Michael and Bridget tvltr, j

aged 3 moaths. f
runeral private. 1

FOWI,i:it.-I- ii Hartford. Conn , on Thttrsdty, 9.
17, Harlow M. Fowler, aged OS years. (

rriends aro invited to attend th funeral from bit Ut n
residence. Broad St.. this forenoon at lliSOo'elooa, ,,,.
Interment at New Britain, Conn, i

UHIMKK-O- n Dec. It), Bridget Grimes, arte M ,g

Friends are invited lo attend Ihe fanrl from Korth
Moore m., on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. (;

SBIKWOID,-O- n Wednesday, Dec. 1C, at Rocky 'fel
Hill, Conn , Daniel C. (Hlswold. aged M year. ,&

Friends nre Invited to attend the funeral from kttUM m
retldence on Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock. K

llACKI'ri'.-O- n Dec. Id, at 74 Morton t, Annie -

Itackell. '6.
Frlrnda aro Imlted to attend the funeral from bar

late retldence, 74 Morton St., on Saturday arierneoa S
at 1 o'clock. . NJ

A. Hall, aged 83 year. !u
Relative ami friend are respectfully Invltsa teat .

lend the funeral on Saturday, Deo. IB, at at.at ,'

from 13U Lynch st., Brooklyn, E.D. 1 if
IIANII.-O- n Thursday, Dec. 17, at Guilford, Oomm, Wi

Daniel Hand, aged 111 year.
Friends aro lnlted to attend tbe fonsral from ) . rVt

residence of William Skinner, aullford, OoBS-tees- T)'
'fntunluy afternoon at 1 o'clock. jh

IIKRZOO.-O- n Friday morning. Dee. la, Lomtta Rt :
rog. widow of the late Dr. Heriog, after a tUtertac
illness, at her late residence, 72 Wtit70tht,tata J",

r,3d year of her age, Jii
Fuueral sen tees at 72 West 70th st, Sonday, Dee, 3t ?

atw.no A.M. Please omit flowar. ,.2-- f
niXI-N.-O- li Thursdsv. Deo. 17. at ITartford, Oomm. ',Charlutto Forbes, widow ot Henry HUat, Sfet TT

year and 1 month. V,,'
Frlenda nre Invited to attend tbe funeral rreea kef fy

late resilience, 90 Capitol av., on Saturday oftarnoea "

at 2 o'clock, 5'
BUTlHKIMS.-O- n Wednesday. Dec. 18. tt Hew l5

Haven. Conn, William & Uotcbklte, aged 87yre. JK
Funeral private. W

JOHN'MON.-O- n Thursday, Dtc. 17. at Port CktsV M
N. V. Hannah Johnson, aged 77 years. AX,-

-

Notice or funeral hereafter. ' 'J.
XJe.HB.-O- n Friday, Dee. IR. at BUztbetk, V. A.

1 rank D.Ksrr, aged 54 years. v.

Funeral service at hi let residence, 1.011 IVafayette s
si., Sunday, Dec. 30, at 2 P.M. Interment ot the ,'',
convenience of the family. Please omit flowar. f

KKAN.-o- u Wednesday, Dec. 10. at New Havea. ,';,;

Conn, Mrs. Louisa R. Kean. wife ot Owen KeB. S
Friend ar invited to attend the funeral from ktr .)?

lalo residence, 03 Wootter at., on Saturday after $d
noon at 2:80 o'clock, ',

KI.NNKDY.-O- n Friday. Dec. 18, at Kew Havea,
Coun , Elimbeth C, wife ot John J. Kennedy. '5

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from kef "
late residence, Edward St.. on Monday forenoon at' f
8:30 o'clock, and from St. Mary's Church at 8
o'clock. b

I.E CO.wPTE.-- At Fordh.im, New Tor k city. Dee. 18. A
Mary A wife ot William J. Le Compte.Jr., and idaughter of the Uon. John B. Ilatkln.

Funeral tcrvlcea will he held at St. Jame Episcopal ,,
Church, l'ordham, on Sunday, Deo. 20, at 3 o'clock
V. M. Carrlsres will be In waiting upon antral at ;
12:3.1 P. M. train from Grand Central Depot,

T.EHatAN.V. Sussman thmann. Funeral 8unday
Dec. 30. at 1 P. II, trom his late residence, 413 .!
East S2d st. , 1

Relative and friends, also the member of the He- - ;i
hobath Lodge. No. 38. 1. 6. B. B.: Slaal LodgeM.F. fl. j
of I.: Worth Lodge. 148. 1. O. O. F.: Chttra Antb 7

Gemldut Cheted Kerrubbabel Lodge, 339. T. and a. Jf
M.; Malmonldea Ben Society. Sophia Ftauen Tereln 1

Itah Lodge, fl. F, 8. of I., and Miriam Lodge are -- '
respectfully Invited to attead.

M?rHEBHa.i78K.-O- n Wednesday. Dec 18. at ,'
Bridgeport. Cono, Henry Letherhause, aged 68 year ;
and H months. j

Friehds are invited to attend the funeral from hi Ut 'f

residence, 49 Railroad avenue, on Bundty afternoon, .'
at 3 o'clock, Montreal paper please copy. J

IOCKINGTON.-OnThnrsdaymornl- ng. Doc.17, at ;,;!
the residence ot her son Inlaw. Michael Cauaghan, "J a
OTA) East 110th t, Elizabeth, widow of the Ufa '

IhomasLocklngton. aged 75 year.
Funeral services at the Church of Our Lady ot Meant '

CarmeL 113th at., near Pleasant ar. Saturday J
morning. Dec. 10. at 10 A. M. Relatives and Mead ,

are Invited to attend. Interment In Calvary Came

"" tl
MOHEfc.-- Ou Thnrsday. Deo. IT. at Brlugoport. ;V

Conn.. Katie, daughter of John MossU aged 1 year , '

and It month. , ';
Funeral private. 5H

Ml'BFHY.-O- n Friday, Dtc. 18, tt Nsw Havea, 'fl
Conn, Patrick Murphy. ,

"Notice of funeral hereafter.
ktcCAFFBEm-.-O- n Thursday. Dsc. 17. a Vew ,

Haven. Conn., Ubble E, daughter ot 0a, aal .;

Kate McCaffrey. 'jj
Notice ot funeral herefter. 4

OAKES.-- ln Darien. on th ltb lntt., William a
Oskes, sitd 73 yesre.

Friends are invited to attend tbe funeral from the '
residence ot hit daughter. Mr. Cherlee Tooker. at. i
Darien. on Saturday afternoon at 13:90 o'clock, ..

O'KEEFE. On Thursday, Dec. 17, James O'Keefe, la
tbeSelthyearof hlsage. -

Fnneral from St. Vincent' nospltalttl o'clock Sot -

urday. Deo. in.

Dec. 17, Rear Admiral Tbo. Pattleon, 0. 8. N, r- - '.
tired. In the 70th year of hla age. 5

Funeral aervices from bla late residence. Clinton ar 'I
near 4th St., Monday, Dec 31, at 2.30 P.M. Boat :
leave Staten Island Ferry at 1:30P.M. Please omit
flowers. '

FECU,-- In Cos Cob. Conn., Dec. 17. George A. reck. J
Jr,aged42year. p.

Funeral on Monday, at 3:30, from tbe boas of bis
father, George A. reck. Train leaves Grand Central
Depot at 2.03 o'clock. Interment In Greenwood, on
Tueaday. at 12:30. J

SAIB.-O- n Dec. 17, Frederick George Sain, agtd 45
years.

Funeral from Hoffman's undertaking ettablltbmsnt,
1 39 East 3d at.. Sunday, at 1 :30 P. M. Mutual Coua
ell, 389, A. L. II, respectfully invited,

HCUEEIV-O- n Wedneaday. Dec. 18, Katie A, daugh- -

ler of Mrs. Catherine ScheeL
Funeral services from her late residence, 116 South ,.

1st at, Brooklyn, on Sunday, Dtc. 20, at 3 P. M. V,' i
Relative and frlenda Invited. X

BIIA.NON.-O- n Dec. IS, ai.rU7 5th ar. Com '

Summer, wife of Wm, P. Shannon. "'?,

Funeral services will he held at her late residence on Jif
Monday. Dec. 21, at 10 A.M. Interment at Tarry S
town. Tarrytown, N, Y and Springfield. Ma., aa--
prrs please copy. .)

8HEB1DAJV.-O- H Wednesday, Dec. IS. Christopher i
J son ot Mary and the late Patrick. Sheridan. y

Funeral rrom his late residence, 6St East 18th it, oa ft
Saturday morning. Dec. IP, at tt o'clock; thence to
M, Bridget'a Church, 8th tt. and Ar, B. whareahlgk :
mass of requiem will be offered at 0:30 o'clock A.
M, Interment at Calvary Cemetery. J

SBOPN.-O- n Dec. 17, at 27 Barrow at., Peter Shop. I

aged lit years. t

Friend aro Invited to attend the funeral from 37 - !

Harrow st., on Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock. j

SIMW.-- On Thursday. Dec. 17, at Hartford. Coon., ', I

George A. Sims.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

SPENCEK.-O- n Wedneaday, Dec. . at Chtttsr. .'
Conn., Mrs. Hannah Spencer of Hartford, Conn. Jj t

Frleiiilt are Invited to attend th funeral from th J
retldence of her daughter, Mrs. A. W, Kenyon, oa V
Saturday attenioon at 1:80 o'clock. Interment at I
Deep River, Conn. fl

STEVE.H.-0- n Thursday, Dec. 17. Jam H. be-- ; j)
loted son ot Bridget and the late Jama Steven. fl

Funeral from Ibe residence of his motber,334 Estl t if
THtii st . on Saturday, at 10 A. M.. Ibenc to 6U h U
Monica's Church. fj

S V'TTON.-- At Tuckaboa. N. V Wedneaday. Dsc. 18, '
1U:I3P. M Marie Sutton, In her 39tb year. ' lij

Funeral service and interment at M. E. Cuarch, & j'i
Tuckaboe. Sunday, Dec. 20. 2:110 P.M. W

THUM PMON.--On Thursdsy, Dec: 17. at Iridge- - " B
p&rt. Conn., Albert Thompson, aged 74 yesr. K U

trknasare Invited to attend tbe funeral, from kl fi I
late residence, 818 Seavlew ar, on iunday after-- : I
noon, at 3 o'clock. t U

TIEBNAN.-O-n Tliurtday, Die. 17. at New Havea, ' i M
Conn,, Ann, wife of Patrick Tlernan. 'j M

Friends art invittd to attend th fantral from her '7 ft
late residence. 118 Day ttrtet, on Saturday attar, $ H
noon at 'J'CU o'clock. y.V )H

WAMUBVBN.-O- 11 Tbnrtdy, Dtc. 17. at arlOge-- ' ', M
port, Strah J. Washburn. '

j '

tiitnds sre invited to attend the funeral from ker ' '

late residence in Sbtrlden st. on Saturday oftarnooa ' 'at 2 o'clock. ,
'.

Wls,l.aON,-0- n Thunday. Dec. 17, 1891. Mlie'EUxa ' .

Wlllton. aged 47 years. K ;

Tuneral from th rttldcBc ot her brother, 4dWtt "3 '

,Mit tt, oiiBsturday, atlOiWA. M. fj
VfOULLET,-O- n Thunday, Dec 17, at Uartdsn.

Conn, Frank L.son of William T. WooUey ot 118 1, ft W
CMmp street, tired 4 years and 4 mouth. ft '

ZAtATA.-0- n Thursday, Dec. 17, 1881, tt tbe Tie. -

torla Hotel Iu thit city, Mies Adolflua Zapata, native '
f

or Merlda. Vuratan, Central America. j
'The remains were taken to Calvary Cemetery, How

Vnrk. for Interment, . 8 ' -"" Hi


